23801 E. La Palma Ave., Yorba Linda, Ca 92887 Ph. 714.692.8180 Fax. 714.692.5016

Items Supplied >

HONDA - MAGNA 94-03
KAWASAKI - VN900 06-09, VN1500 NOMAD 98-04,
VN1600A 03-08, VN2000 04-09
SUZUKI - INTRUDER 1500 98-04, VOLUSIA 800 01-04,
C50/M50 05-09, C90 05-09
YAMAHA – V-STAR 1300 07-09

1 – Sissy Bar Rack

Instruction Manual >
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

www.cobrausa.com

Application(s) >

02-3501

Working on the right hand side of the motorcycle, remove the two bolts, which secure the sissy bar to the
support bracket. Set the bolts aside for reassembly.
Carefully slide the sissy bar rack between the support bracket and sissy bar, aligning the holes.
Install the bolts removed in Step 1 and finger tighten.
Repeat steps 1 through 3 on the left hand side of the motorcycle.
Tighten bolts to 12 ft. lbs.
* Cobra sissy bar racks are designed to fit with Cobra sissy bars only *

* Cobra recommends you always wear a hel met while riding. Please never operate your motorcycle while under
the influence of alcohol and/or drugs. Enjoy the new look of your motorcycle and please ride safely.
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